
Finest Quality Cut Glass
Former rlee Now

Cnnolesf Ik no 9 00
Vln:r 'ru"t 50 760
In'tlrldual Mottle a?id

OIlIM 11. SO 730
Water Tumblers

set of six $1.00 4--

Oar Entire Stock
Valuta from I! SO to $7.00 Friday morning from I to 11. at, each 91.00
Burling Sllyer Tlilmblca, all go at. Friday morning, each ...B5o

BUST QVAIiITT QTJADBTTPXB FXiATBD HOllOW WltB.
One Pherhet flt, finest iialitr. former price $11 15 now.. ...Jt.M
One Water Set. three pieces, former price 111 45 now 85.78
On Tea Set thrae places, with tray, fnnnof price $2. 00 now I13.0O
One Hake Dlah, former price 50 now 83.88
Bread Platea, former price IS. 00 now fa. 60
Cake Hnsket. former price 1 1 50 now fa.SS
Nut Bowls, former price 10.no now 5.00
Smoking rieta, former price 15. RO now .....89.78
Cream and Sugar, former price .80 now 94.88

On entire atock of Blnga, Brooohaa, Lockets, Ladles' Chains, To Chains,
Braoelets, Bmblta Charms, Flu and Battona la eolld gold ul fold filled
all go at half prloe.
BOaial BBOI.' Kntrea. Forka. Spoons, Sugar Shells and Butter Knives,

Child' Seta, Raby Spoona, Soup Ladles, etc all go at half prloe.
MABOAX.IA WABB Dealgns the moat beautiful obtainable In Jewel Caaea,

Puff boxes and Baskets, etc all go at half prloe. (

BFXCIASr Fine Imported Austrian Vaaea Inlaid with gold and silver leaf
former prices $2.00 to $2.50 all go Friday at 60s each.

SIGN OF THE CRO WN

115 South

BRITISH BUDGET IS IN

Enrp'.ua Fiidi of Last Tear Will B TJwd

t Bodnoe Iebt.

SURPLUS IS EXPECTED FOR NEXT YEAR

"Social Reforaaa" Oa of the Featarea
f Preeeat Poller of Go re ra-- t,

Acrordlnar to tho
Caaacellov.

LONDON, April 18. No budget statement
of recent years had been awaited with so
much Interest as that submitted by the
chancellor of the exchequer today. The
budget of last year really waa only a
legacy from the previous administration,
so today's proposals constituted the first
real budget of a liberal government in
twelvs years. The financial statement
issued by the treasurer In advance of the
chancellor's speech Informed the house
that the exact realised aurplua for 1900-0- 7

was $26,955,000, which, In accordance with
the law, would be devoted to the reduction
of the puillo debt.

Chancellor Asq-ult- estimated the expendi-
ture for 8 at $703,785,000.

The revenue on the existing basis of
taxation was estimated to be. ;20,9oO,0Oi.

The permanent reduction of the national
debt for 1905-0- 7 wss announced to be $68,- -
t:o,ooo.

The duty on tea waa unchanged.
There will be a difference hereafter on

the tax on earned and unearned Incomes.
A rebate of 4 cents In the pound, sterling

($&) would be allowed ' on the Income tax
on earned Incomes under $10,000 a year.

Mr. Asqulth estimated the loas In the
differentiation of the Income tax at

.es,io,ooo.
A revialon of the death dutiea so as to

" affect the loss from the Income tax waa
suggested.

.seech of Aeqatth.
Mr. Asqulth opened his speech with a

brief review of the past year, pointing out
that with the exception of the stock mar-
kets, which suffered from the money
stringency, trade at home and abroad had
been remarkably flourishing. The treasury
receipts were over $10,000,000 In excess of
the estimates, unanticipated death duties
accounting for $4,000,000 of this sum, while
the balance was made up of Increaaed re-

ceipts from the coal duty and the mint.
The latter was due to the Increaaed demand
for coinage on account of the prosperous
state of trade and the large amount of
sliver, sggregatlng $2,500,000, required for
various purposes In connection with the
general election.

The latter remark reminded the public of
numerous petitions to annual elections on
account of alleited bribery and called forth
much laughter.

As a whole the revenue returns, the chan-
cellor added, had not shown great elasticity
and in view of the undoubted prosperous
state of trade they were distinctly disap
pointing. '

The reduction In the tea duty In the last
budget had been followed by increased con-

sumption, amounting to 4.50O.0UO pounds.
The revenue from tobacco had realised

expectations and there had been a progres-
sive formidable decline in the revenue from
the alcohol group since 1T99 until last year.

Redaction of Kxpensea.
There are no signs of a definite reaction,

and the present year had furnished an in-

crease of $3,470,000 In these ruceipts.
Turning to the financial year of 1907-- the

chancellor estimated the eapertu'ture at
$7u3,7t5,000. a reduction of $k,J4,Ul compared
With 190(,-- 7.

On the existing busts of taxation, the
revenue fur the forthcoming year was es- -.

tlmated at I'ilX.HiO.Ouu, showing an estimated
surplus of I17.luo.0io.

Discussing the liabilities of the state, the
chancellor announced, amid cheers, that the
permanent reduction of the national debt
In the course of IV 7 amounted to M,.

;o,ooo.

Further reduction of the national debt,
declared e. Asquith, was the paramount
duty of the government, but behind all
that wta the uncunquered territory of social
reform.

"I ant not a socialist," aald he, ."but there
. is nothing that appeals to us so loudly and
Imperiously as the poaaibllltles of social
reforms."

The government's ministers, according to
the chancellor, regarded old age pensions
aa the must aerloua and urgent of all the
demands of social reform, It waa their in

Former irlr
Colrere Dottles 1 60 1.88
Mustard Jam 1.(0 "iho

Viva It Inches high.. 1 8.1
Nappies 2 00 1.60
Poofn Trays I Of 1.6
Sauce Dishes, set of Six. 1.00 4--

of Back Combs

16th Street.

tention to lay a firm foundation for this
reform. The sum of $7,500,000 was set aside
In the budget for theee pensions.

Continuing, the chancellor said that If
these objects, namely, the strengthening of
the national credits and the creation of a
fund for social reform, were to be carried
out he could not do r.nythlng Involving a
permanent diminution of the revenue. He
was satisfied that a further leduction In
the duty on tea. by I cents would not bene,
fit the consumer and he did not propose to
make any change this year In indirect tax-
ation.

Income Tax Changes.
The chancellor intended, however, to deal

with the Income tax Incidence, which in
Its present ahape worked unjustly. The
scheme must be one which without de-

stroying the productive character of the
tax would differentiate between earned and
unearned Incomea. Earned Incomes under
$10,000 a year would hereafter only pay 18

cents, while the existing tax of $4 cents in
the pound sterling ($5) would remain on
unearned Incomes.

. In conclusion the chancellor said that
after making all reductions he had a de-

portable surplus of J9,lflR,0O0 and he pro-
posed to keep $1,665,000 for emergencies. The
remaining $7,500,000 would be Invested in the
sinking fund and set sside for old-ag- e pen-

sions next year. He estimated that dur-
ing the year the national debt would be
reduced by $85,000,000 and that the nucleus
of a fund for the honorable relief of necea- -
sitlous old age would be Commenced. In
addition to the $7,500,000 set aside there
would be $3,750,000 of uncollected arrears of
this year's Income tax. making a total of
$11,250,000. The chancellor relied confidently
on further economy In expenditure and
counted on the support of the house and
the government In this direction,

FRENCH READY FOR TROUBLE

Nothing-- la Matnre of Demonstration
la Intended by Ships OS

Morocco.
PARIS, April 18. It la asserted In official

circles here that nothing In the nature of a
French naval demonatratlon la Intended off
Mogador, Morocco.

The French cruisers, La Lands, Forbln
and Ololre, It Is added, are merely cruising
off the Moroccan coast, putting Into va-
rious ports and prepared at all times to
cope with eventualities until the present
Intervention of France In Morocco Is no
longer necessary. The reports received by
the French government says that the situa-
tion Is quieter than for seme time past.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair Today aad Tomorrow Is He.
braaka anal Boats Dakota Fair

In Western Iowa.

WASHINGTON, April 18. Forecast of
the weather for Friday and Saturday:

For Nebraska, Kansas snd South Dakota
Fair Friday and Saturday.
For Ioaa Fair Friday, preceded by

rain In cast portion; Saturday fair.
Tor Missouri Rain Friday; Saturday

fair.
For Colorado Partly cloudy Friday and

Saturday.
Local Record.

OI-vi- OF THE W BATHER BUREAU,
OMAHA. April 18 Official record of tem-leietu-

and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears: 1W7. Mu6. 1905. Iu4.
Maximum tempernture ... 36 7$ 60 64
Minimum temperature 10 58 32 40
Mean temperature If 64 48 44
Precipitation 48 .00 .00 .00

Temperature and p: eclpltatlon departurea
from the normal at Omaha since March I.
Hit I I'o'rirmrimina with the last two years:
Normal temperature 52
Dftlclency for the day w
Total excess since March 1 134

Normal precipitation 11 Inch
Kxcesa for the day... 85 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1.... 1.48 Inches
JVnclency s'nee March 1 1.73 Inches
Kxcess for cor. period, lwo zz Inch
LJoflclency for cor. period. 1.W6 18 Inches

Reports front Stations at T r, M.
Station and State Temp. Max. Rain- -

of M'rather. 7 P. nt. Temp. fall.
P.lstnar:k. cloudy 44 48 .00
Cheyenne, clear 98 40 T
Chicago, cloudy W 38 M
Davenport, raining M 42 .04
Denver, cloudy 44 fO .01
Havre, cloudy 14 38 T
Helena, snowing tJ 44 .02
Huron, clear 43 44 T
Kansas City, raining 40 42 .0
North matte, cloudy 48 48 .00
Omaha, cloudy 35 36 .20
Itapld City, snowing 32 43 .OK

Pt. Louis, cloudy 44 ' 46 T
ftt. Paul, partly cloudy 42 44 . 00
Bait Ukt City, cloudy.... 48 80 . 01
Valentine, partly clouly.. M M ' .of
Wtlllaton, cloudy 40 44 .12

T ludlcatea traca of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH. Local Forecaster.

HSBXJ23

ORIENTAL RUGS
Ramge Dldg.. 405 S. 15th St.

Most magnificent stock of Oriental Ruga ever exhib-

ited in Omaha at about 75 cents on the dollar. About
$35,000.00 worth yet to select from. Don't miss this rare
opportunity in securing great bargains in" Oriental Rugs.

405 S. Fifteenth St.
--3

Tim OMATTA' T)AtTT HUE: FRIDAY, AVIUM

SilERCLlFF STAR WITNESS

Psllock tJitmoad Eoblar Fbj8 Citio Tsdar-lio- n,

"Ihroticu rome, laid film.

REPEATS STORY IN NEWS LIBEL SUIT

Day Is Largely t'onaaaied with
'tho Depositions of This

Man Relatlag to Tom
Denalsoa.

Through depositions repeating his testi-
mony In the Denrrtaon Red, Oak trial, Sher-
man W. Morris, better known as Sher-clIl-

the man who served many year In
the Fort Madison penitentiary for the Pol-
lack diamond robbery, waa the star witness
In the Lennlaon-New- a libel suit before
Judge Estelle yesterday, and In his affida-
vits the statement was brought out that
he had been pair by the Civic Federation
In reference to his testimony at Red Oak,
receiving the remittances from "a man
named Bmtne."

"Has Elmer Thomas ever sent you any
mrineyT" he waa asked.

"Not personally."
"Pld you not receive regular remittances

while you were In Logan T"

"Not from Thomas."
"Who were they from?"
"From Brome."
"A representative of the Clvlo Federa-

tion T'
"I believe so.
"Why did he send you the money?"
"Because I refused to stay here In lours

unless I got regular wltnena fees."
He denied the fact he got the money

would affect hia testimony In any way and
also that he had made a proposition to
Dennlaon for money.

A deposition from George B. Burrler, an
Inmate of the penitentiary at Anamoaa, la.,
was read touching on the reputation of
Dennlaon In Omaha and vicinity. He ad-

mitted he had been a thief since boyhood
and that Lewis B. Fay of. Clinton, la., who
was associated with Elmer E. Thomas, had
been working lor a parole for him.

ghercllff Repeats Hla Talc.
The entire morning sesaion was devoted

to a continuation of the deposition re-

garding the alleged connection of Dennlson
with crimes recounted by Morris. Most
of the deposition la a repetition of his tes-
timony in the criminal case aganst Dennl-
aon at Red Oak, After the1 reading of the
direct examination Attorney Eagan began
the reading of the di
rected mainly to questions tending to dis
credit Morris. Morris went Into consider-
able detail in telling his story of the Pol-
lock diamond robbery on the train near
Missouri Valley. There was nothing new
In all this; It was the same oft-tol- d tale
of how this desperado slugged and robbed
this man with $76,000 worth of diamonds
on nis person, tne same testimony used
against Dennlson at Red Oak.

A part of the deposition that caused
considerable laughter related to an at
tempted holdup which, Morris said, Dennl
son had told him about.

'He told me he and Tom Farrell went
to a cabin In Kokomo, Col., opened the
door and turned loose with 44's at the
bunk. He said they only succeeded In
shooting the In the toe."

The began with quea- -
tlons to show that Elmer Thomas, as at-
torney for the Civic Federation, had writ
ten to Morris, or Shercllff, while the latter
was In the penitentiary at Fort Madison,
and that he saw Thomas' when he waa re-
leased from prison. Mr. Van Duaen ob
jected to bringing Elmer Thomas or the
Clvle Federation Into the case, but Judge
r.stelle admitted a part of the questions
as bearing on tho question . of the ejoog
ralth of the wltners. Morris said when he
was paroled Thomas was there and accom
panied hist away from the penitentiary.

. May Have Raid It.
"Did he not say he was trying to get

Dennlson In the penitentiary?" he was
asked.

'He may have: I don't remember that
he did."

"It la true yon are not very friendly to
ward Tom Dennlson, Is it notT"-

"Yes, air."
"Are you not personally unfriendly and

hostile r'
"I am very unfriendly to him." "

The witness denied he would make an
untrue ststement to Injure Dennlson.

"la It not true you have threatened his
life?"

"No. air."
"Did you not make threataT"
"I made a statement to his brother that

If he tried to kill me or have any one do
It I would start In and keep on till I had
wiped out all the male members of the
Dennlson family."

The witness said he started on his ca-
reer of crime when he was 17 years old
and was prosecuted at that age In Geneva,
111., for robbing a safe. He had been con-
fined In three penitentiaries. When he was
aaked If he did not hold up a houae of Ill-fa-

In Denver and get about $4,000 In
jewela and money, he declined to answer
on the grounds he might incriminate him-
self. The questions sought to bring out
the fact that it waa at this holdup, and
not by the holdup of the two women In
Bait Lake City, as he had previously tea-tille-

that he got the tS.ooO worth of a.

STOCKHOLDERS TAKE CHARGE

lade Barn Oil Com pa ay Placed la
HaaAa of Committee readloa;

Trtal.

KANSAS CITT. Mo., April IS. --An execu-
tive board of three membera will today
take charge of the property of the Uncle
8am Oil company and aaaume ita entire
management pending the solution of the
trouble in which the concern la Involved.
Harry H. Tucker. Jr., the Indicted

and the other officiate will
retire from active participation in the com-
pany's affairs. This action waa decided on
at Kanaaa City. Kan., laat night by the
directors and trusteea, and a truat deed
waa made turning over the refineries, dis-
tributing atatlona, oil lands and books and
papera to the board, which la composed of
two Kanaaa bankers and a county Judge.

Deelalna Kiperted Today.
TOPEKA. Kan.. April IK. -- After an ex-

tended hearing here today, Judge Pollock
of (ha federal court took under advisement
the appilratlona for a receiver for the
I'ncle Sam Oil company, and It la believed
hla decialon will be rendered tomorrow.

W. R. Itlghtmeyer. reproeentlng a large
number of atockholdera of the company,
petitioned the court to take the control of
the company from H. H. Tucker, Jr., and
have it operated by a receiver until a re-

organisation could be effected. Tucker's
attorney presented the plea that as the
company waa Incorporated In Arlaona It
waa a cltlsen of that elate and could not
be aued In Kanaaa without Its consent.
Judge Pollock did not decide this point to-

day.
The creditors of the ennapany who

brought autt te have the company declared
bankrupt were represented by attorneys la
court today. The bails of thla ault la the
assignment made todny by the officers of
the company to three trus'nee who are to
manage the property for the benefit of the
atockholdera and credltora. The creditors
claim that this art oonetitutea aa act of
Insolvency.

Harry H. Tucker, Jr.. the Indicted mana-
ger cf t&e oompaay, today turned Ita prop-
erty ever to tnrea truatef '

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qaalat anal Cartons Feat area of lAt
In Rapidly Grow

!ST

Wisdom From Norfolk It depends awrood
dnal on the bait when you're fishing. Nor-
folk Newa

Even the groundhog must shlvef when
he remembers he could only stay under-
ground' for six weeks after February X

It in "np to" milliners to give another
"spring opening," as present precipitation
may destroy the "creations" of Easter.

Holdrege refers to 'fcneak thieves" who
stole a load of baled hay. What must a
man do to get Into the robber class at
Holdrege T

Nebraska farmers, who are reported as
holding nearly half of their corn crop
March 1. may find some consolation In the
present weather.

A subscriber aska If It Is Illegal for a
resident of a "dry" town to purchase liquor
for hla own use. He will probably dlacover
that the "jug trade" Is not destroyed.

Reports from the Omaha Indian reserva-
tion Indicate that even the aborigines are
affected with the prevailing sentiment
against questionable business methods.

In requesting railroads to tell patrons
how to secure lowest possible rates the
state commission again smphaslses Omaha's
undoubted claims to be considered the
gateway of the west.

Watching the Babies If any babies got
away this week It Is not our fault. We
recorded six, although at this writing the
returns may not all be In. "Nineteen-year- -
old item," Madison Chronicle.

Prise Winners st Redwood Mrs. E. H.
Wright and Miss Fern Keyser tied on first
prise and Mrs. Zelma Wells received the
booby prixe at Mrs. Powers' rag sewing
lost Thursday. Mrs. Wright and Mlsa
Keyser sewed five pounds each. Redwood
Correspondent Kearney Hub.

Lively Tims at Ord Yesterday Jim
Crouch was under the Influence of adul
terated poison and went into Joe War
wick's shop and tipped an anvil over onto
himself, which, not doing enough damage
be then managed to Jar a heavy swedge
Iron from Its moorings and had that fall
onto his leg. Ord Quia,

Old Problem Unsolved It would be in
tereatlng to know how some men really
make a living. We have reference to those
who seem never to work, and may be seen
any hour of the day walking aimlessly
along the streets or standing on the cor-
ners, smoking cigars or chewing their cud
wearing good clothes and seeming to be
masters of finance. Loup City Northwest
ern.

FEAST AT 'FRISCO

(Continued from First Page.)

cloudless sky over a busy metropolis, In
which the volume of business more than
equals that of twelve months ago, and
whose population Is fast approaching Its
former figures. Such a record Is said to
be without a parallel.

During the year $75,000,000 has been ex-

pended in the work of reconstruction, one-thi- rd

of which was furnished by the sav- -
' Ings banks, which, in common with all the
financial Institutions, withstood the dis-1at-

without "a ' sign' of "vea"kne8s". Over
$30,000,000 has been paid for labor; 50,000

men are now engaged in the building indus-
try, while before the fire only 20,000 were
at work. Temporary construction, which
for a while prevailed, has ceased and per-

mits for the erection of flrst-cla- sa fire-pro-

structures, to coat over $50,000,000, have
been granted. The restoration of old
buildings which survived the flames, now
In progress, will require the expenditure
of many millions more. About 300 mllea of
atreet railways rendered useless are now
In running order. Perhaps the moat con-

vincing proof of the substantial rehabilita-
tion of the city Is shown by the bank
clearings, which for March exceeded by
nearly $2,500,000 the figures for the same
month of last year, Juat preceding the
catastrophe.

FIRE RECORD.

Iowa Falla LaaaAry.
IOWA FALLS, la.. April ecial

Telegram.) Fire this afternoon totally dea-troy-

the I. X. L. laundry owned by the
Iowa Falla Laundry company and valued
at 90,000. The insurance la 13,250, aa fol-

lows: Inaurance company of Illinois, 1750;

Achen Munich, 1700; German National,
In Dubuque Fire and Marine, $1,100;

New York Underwriters, 1700. It la thought
there may be some salvage In the ma-
chinery, but nothing was aaved. The fire
broke out at the noon hour and the origin
la unknown, as no one waa on the premises
at the time. The fire was too far under
way when the alarm waa given for the fire
department to do more than confine the
fire to the building. The property until
recently waa owned by De's Moines par-

ties. Mrs. Nahan and R. W. Tonnell. The
new company was formed by local capital-
ists.

ROMANTIC DEVONSHIRE

Tke Lead Made Faaaoaa by Fhllpotta'
Novels.

Phllpotts has made us familiar with ro-

mantic Devonshire. In his fascinating
novels, "The 'Hlver," "Children of the
Mlt" etc. The characters are very

human; the people there drink coffee with
the aume results as elsewhere. A writer at
Rock House, Orchard Hill, Uldeford, North
Devon, elates:

"For SO eara I drank coffee for break-

fast and dinner, but aome i yeara ago I
found that it waa producing indigestion
and heartburn; and waa making ma reat-lea- a

at night. These symptoms were fol-

lowed by brain f arid a alugglab mental
condition.

"When I realised thla. I made up my
mind to quit drinking coffee, and hav-
ing read of Poatum, I concluded to try it
I had it carefully made, according to direc-

tions and found to my agreeable surprise
at the end of a week, that I no longer suf-
fered from either Indigestion, heartburn,
or brain-fa- g. and that 1 could drink It at
night and secure restful and refreshing
sleep.

"Since that time we have entirely dis-

continued the uae of the old kind of cof-
fee, growing fonder and fonder of Poatum
as time goea on. My digestive organa cer-
tainly do their work much better now than
before, a result due to Poatum Food Cof-

fee, I am aatlafled.
"Aa a table beverage we And (for all

the membera of my family nae It) that
when properly made It la moat refreshing
and agreeable, of delicious flavor and
aroma. Vigilance la, however, necessary
to secure thla. for unleaa the servants are
watched they are likely to neglect the
thorough boiling which It muat have In
order to extract the goodness from the
cereal." Name given by Poatum Co., Bat-
tle Creek, Mich. Read the little book. "The
Roa4 to WellvUle," la pkgs. "There's a

1!'. VJ07.

i- -
Oraad Opera Ifnot so pp lied, eon,
to the ..Daylight

tore and see thevery latest. lOth

Friday Will Be Bargain Day
the Daylight Store

The pleasure of shopping and the certainty of saving has made the
Daylight Store Famous from the start

Friday Bargain Sales
in Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Clothing

Lad lea' $18.60 Pony or Eton
Bulla 913.50

Ladles $1 white lawn WaliU 50
Ladles' Guaranteed Silk Petti-

coats
Ladies $1.00 Crepe Dressing

Bacquea 59t?
Ladles Heatherblooin Petti-

coats $1.25
Ladles' $1.60 Corsets, all styles

and sizes QS
Misses' Dreas Skirts, light and

dark checks $3.95
Children's Gingham Dresses, 1 to

6 years 25
Children's Spring Coats 98
Boys' W hit Waists Hg

SALE OF FINE HAND KMIHMMIV
KBED INITIAL HANDKER-
CHIEFS.

This sale consists of manufactur-
er's samples, warranted all linen,
hand embroidered Initial hand-
kerchiefs, fancy butterfly and
wreath patterns and plain Initials,
sold regularly at 25c and 35c
each, sample price, each. . 17?
$ for 60c

Special Ladles' Pure Irish Linen
convent

ered Initials, unlaundered, regu-

lar 10c value, special, each 3

EXTRA SPECIAL SALES LN THE
BASEMENT.

Bed Sheets, full size, full bleached,
worth 65c each, all ready for use,
Friday 4S0

Fine 8c Dress Ginghams, yd. 4c
15c Drees Linings, all colors, per

yard 40
12V4c White Curtain Swiss 60German Blue Calicoes, yard. . . 8C
8 Be Feather Bed Pillows,
each 590

A big table full of odd Lace Cu-
rtains, worth to 75c pr., each 19c
A big table full of remnants,

everything In Percales, Calicoes,
Muslin, etc., yard 3H

Bargain Friday in Daylight Grocery Department
Visit our Daylight Grocery de-

partment, where fresh, pure food
Is found in clean surroundings.
48-l- b. sack of Daylight Peerless

Flour (with one package of ETay-Ug- ht

Pure Spice) for 1.30

TWO MEET AT GAETA

'
Enlsn of Britain and Italy Great Tacb

Othir in Italian l ort.

BANQUET ON ROYAL YACHT TRINACRIA

Nearly All the Goeats Are Mil-
itary and Naval Officials

Toaats of Friendship Are
Uichaaaed.

OAETA, Italy, April 18. The British royal
yacht Victoria and Albert, with King Ed-

ward and Queen Alexandra on board, ar-

rived here at about 9:30 o'clock thla morn-

ing from Valetta, Island of Malta, eanorted
by the British armored erulsera Suffolk and
Lancaater. King Edward waa received by
King Victor Emmanuel, who waa on board
the Italian royal yacht Trinacrla, sur-

rounded by twelve Italian warships and
twelve torpedo boats. The uaual salutes
were exchanged and hearty cheers greeted
the British king from the people ashore
and the sallora on board the warships.

The weather, which had been most
stormy recently, fortunately cleared to
some extent and the meeting of the two
kings took place under more ' favorable
auaploes than had been anticipated. f

The two klnga embraced each other re-

peatedly when they met on board the
Trlanara, and King Victor Emmanuel
kissed Queen Alexandra'a hand. The mayor
of Oaeta Bent her majealy a bouquet of
orchids and rosea with a card bearing the
words, "Devotion and admiration to the
moat powerful queen In the world."

A luncheon on board the Trtanacaria fol-

lowed. It waa mainly attended bv military
and naval officers, the ouly local official
invited being General Del Rosfo, com-
mander of the fort of Oaeta. The presence
of Marine Minister Mirabello and the com-

mit nde re of ao many men-of-w- ar before one
of the chief atrongholda In the Mediterra-
nean accentuated the martial character of
the repeat. The toasta exchanged were
simply expressions of friendship between
Italy and Great Britain.

FRENCH LABORERS ARE ANGRY

OsTsrsasst Bald to Bo Trylac to
Defeat tho Effort a of

Werkmea.
PARIS, April 1. Crowda of striking

waiters paraded the boulevards today en-

deavoring to call out nonunion waiters.
They did not meet with much success.

Several arreata were made on the charge
of intimidation. Oratora at a meeting of
the Labor exchange declared that moat of
the more important establishments would
be forced to close thla evening. The pro-

prietors, however, aasert that full service
Is assured.

The Confederation of Iabor la placarding
the publlo buildings with a most violent
manlfeato condemning the "crilmnal gov-

ernment's" attempts to defeat the efforts
of the worklngmen to ameliorate their con-

dition and vllllfylng especially Premier
Ciemenceau. Education Minister Brland and
Labor Mlniater Vivian! in connection with
the arreat ot the atrike leaftrra, Marck and
Tvelot "under chargna concocted by meana
of barbarous and ajUo,ua tod law a"

The strike of tbs wallers extended during

AJJD 1V
TMon DovaiiAs mi.
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Handkerchiefs,

KINGS

A 8TAHTMNG STHEKT HAT OK-Vh- .lt

FOll SATIKDAY.
$2.50 Trimmed Mtrrct Hats, 00c.
To prove beyond all doubt the

great under-sellin- g power of our
Millinery Department, Friday
morning promptly at 8 o'clock
we will place on sale one hun-
dred dozen Ladles' Trimmed
Heady-to-we- ar Hats, all clean,
fresh goods and every hat this
season's production. An ex-

ceedingly fortunate purchase
from one of the largest wholesale
millinery houses in the United
Btates at figures low enough to
permit our naming this almost
Incredible price. All are hand-
made and trimmed and they are
the prevailing colors. Not a Hat
In the lot worth less than $1.75,
and most of them worth $2. GO.

Friday they all go on sale at GO4

CONTINUED SALE OF
AT A ltIG DIS-

COUNT.

We are making a discount of 20
on all our embroideries, every-

thing to match In edges, bands,
appliques, festoons, medallions
and allovers, our prices ranging
from $5.00 down to 15c the yard,
with a discount of 20.

Special lot of Corset Cover Em-
broidery, full 18 In. wide, regu-

lar 29c to 48c values. Friday,
yard 19

China Dept.
Beautiful Gold Band Glassware
at 10c.

Tumblers, Salads, Fruit Dishes,
Celery Trays and all kinds of
Table Glassware. You would
hardly believe the price was
only 100

Toilet Sets Including
slop Jar, beautiful decoration,
worth $6.75 for, per set. .$4.95

100-ple- Dinner Sets Best Eng-
lish semi-porcelai- n, neat dec-

oration, $12.50 value, at, per
set. $9

Mixed Nuts, 20c quality, at. .10
Head Rice, 10c quality, at, IV Gc
22. lbs. best Granulated Sugar,

with 1 lb. B. F. Tea worth 40c,
both for $1.40

Oyster Shells, 100 lbs. for. G5

the day to many of the principal cafes and
caused the greatest Inconvenience at lunch
time, when some of the ataffa deserted en-

tirely. The older men, however, generally
remained at their posts r contrived to
carry on the aervlce with ihe assistance
of amateurs under the protection of the
police.

Hundreds of excavators employed on the
new Metropolitan underground railroad
lines Joined In the strike movement this
afternoon.

Detachments of cavalry, patrolled the
boulevards during the evening. Many
alight disturbances occurred owing to
strikers Intimidating workers and a num
ber of further defections in Important es
tabllahments were announced.

Adee Goea to France,
NEW TORK, April 18.-- A. Adee, as:

ststant aecretary of tha State department,
waa a passenger on the steamer Laaavole,
which aalled today for Havre.

Health- -
Economy

Cajumoffi

Povdsr jf
Vai aaDeat by Teat

AMISEMESTS.

DOYD'S r:r.. Mgrs.
TOHIQHT AT Sili

Henry IS. Harris Present

The Lion and the Mouse
With

Arthur Byron and
Gertrude Coghlan i

Prices 3ic to $1.60. No free list.
Sunday and Monday ataselle Knott
In Alice Bit By the Tire.

Burwood 8EASO.V
HLOU.Mi

Tonight. Sat. Mat. and Night,

When Knighthood
Was In Flower

Next week: RICHARD CARVEL.
MONDAT Ladles of the Maccabees

Nlglit

iVa
Tonight aad Saturday Mat. and Sre..

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
Valerie Bexgeie Co.; Boyal Musleal
rive; rantaei Trio; Kremka Bros.t War-
ren Blaachard; Aurta b tU Max.
well ) Xaalay aad tae aUaodrome.

Prices 10o-Hc- -0

i
Cmvm fee he

Orsnd Opera Onf
new modaia are
very attractive.

Come aad see

HOWARD them.

The Greatest Bargain
Event of the Year

fl.BO, $1.78, $2.00 aiil $2.23 Im-

ported Illack Drvss UooO at PKc
per yard.

About 100 pieces of Imported
French Voiles, Panamas, iiluln
and checked, plain and plaid
Tamlses, fine wool Taffetas.
Every piece In the big lot Is this
season's newest fabric and in-

correct weight for suits anl
pleated skirts. They are all
taken out of our own stock ami
sold by us and any house that
handles these qualities at $1.50
to $2.25. The sale Is for 1 day
only, Friday, yard 9S

SPECIAL HALE OF KEMNANTS
OF LINENS FOK FltlDAY'B
SELLING.

25 dozen soiled towels, a m!x"d
lot, regular 12 He value, bargain
Friday, each g(

Remnants of all Linen Toweling,
good desirable lengths, wortli
15c yard, Bargain Friday, per
yard 9

Napkins In half dozen lots, gooJ
alze, German make, worth COc
dozen, Bargain Friday 6 for 190

A good size fringed Table Cfoth,
fast color, pretty patterns, good
value at 75c, Dargaln Friday,
each r00

Teddy
Dears

Makfl the chll- - ir.
dren happy, Fri
day and Satur-
day prices $ 1.4 S

and 980

Roller
Skates
for Boys
and
Girls,
marked
down

prices, $1.25 and . ...4Sf

Dustless Sweeping Powder, per
can . . .

roiaxo vuips, iresn ana crisp, i e-
xpound 20f

Sanl Pure Milk, for Infunts nn.l
Invalids, per can 25

AMI SKMEXTS.

Grand Opera xtki Auditorium!
By tke Xntlre Company from the

METKOrOLXTAJT OFEBA BOUSE,
Voder direction .of

MB. xxxxmsxcb: coi.aiiDMonday Afternoon, Uirel 'CI lainApril 22. Humper- - llAtrljtl. AMU

Speral F",ry GRETEL
CAST: Mmea. Mattfeld, Alten, Vail,

Jacoby, Weed, Morun and M. Uorltx.
(inductor, Herts.

caTarPAGLlACCI
CAST: Mile. Farrar, MM. Bars

Seoul, Relsa and Simard. Conductor,
Vigna.
Monday Evening, April I
22. Puccini's Onara LaOUnLWIC

CAST; Mmes. ClapareMI. Alton, MM
Caruso, Btracclarl, , Journet,
Dufrlche, Ramondi, Dragoiu V I

Conductor, Vlgna.
BATS BOW OB SALE.

Prices. tl40 14. Boxea, (20, 30- and $40.

Weber Piano Used. Librettos at
ho office.

HCRUQ THEATliK
TOJTIGBT 8:18

The Comedy-Dram- a riuccese
A POOR RELATION

fl
Sun. im ide or

LYRIC THEATER
Oae week oommenelBg Sunday Matinee,

April 31st.

"RUTH GREY"
The Woman Wonderful"

Matinees Snn., Tnea., Thar and Sat.
Vrtoes Matinee I'ji: r:iMt tbr and !lc.

Seats on Bale at box olliuo, Thursday.

HARTMAWM
The World's ramons Violin Tixtnoeo at

the SclunoUer aad MaeUer Auditorium.
1313 Ttnua St., rrlday Bight, 8:18.

SISEaTIS SEATS $1.00
Wlaaner piano used.

NAMKRO-
W-

dab cuta soexxrr
Oanca Every Saturday Evening

Washington Hall

THE PAXTOH CAFE
' The most specious and elaborate. In

the city. Is novr serving suitable djsb.es

for UVSIMlSs) MENU LUNCH. .

Prices Ileaaooabla.


